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Two News Headline 
 

"Coexisting with the virus" is Germany's policy 
towards the pandemic. Mask requirement is 
mandatory in specific places such as public 
transportation and hospitals. However, in other 
places, mask-wearing is optional based on personal 

preference. 
 

News Headline: 

Germany reached 1 

million confirmed 

cases of Covid-19.  

In the beginning of 

June, there were 660,000 confirmed cases; with new confirmed 

cases amounting close to 120,000 per day. 
 

During spring and summer, life has returned to 
normal in general. For example, many people 
attended documenta, an art exhibition that is held 
every five years in Kassel. Tourist attractions and 
large-scale events were packed with people.  
 

However, since the virus continues to mutate and 
BA.5 is highly contagious, Germany has resumed to 
the alarming rate of over 100,000 cases per day 
since late June. As autumn and winter are 
approaching, we do not know whether the 
government will be prepared for a new pandemic 
wave. We also do not know if the church will need 
to cease its physical gatherings again. May the Lord 
have mercy on this global pandemic situation. 

 

Since the weekend of May 1st to August 31st, 
Göttingen City Council has announced that women 
will be allowed to swim topless in public swimming 
pools. The rule relates to the event that occurred 
last fall when a woman was swimming topless in a 
pool. The security asked her to cover her chest, but 
she refused to cooperate as she identified herself as 
a man. She was then asked to leave the swimming 
pool. This incident led to a heated debate, with 
feminists arguing that it was a significant violation of 
women's rights. Subsequently, public opinion began 
to ferment, forcing the city to finally settle with this 
regulation. For this reason, Göttingen became the 
pioneer city of "gender equality" in Germany. 

In terms of cultural differences, Germany has an 
open mindset toward nudity: most saunas in 
Germany are co-ed, which require customers to strip 
naked for hygiene reasons. From the perspective of 
Christian ethics, this regulation once again reveals 
the crooked and perverse era we are living in which 
the priorities and boundaries of God’s sovereignty, 
human rights, and sexual rights are becoming more 
and more confused. We pray that our Lord guides 
His children and the second generation of Christians 
to maintain a clear set of values. 

 
 
 

News Headline: 

Victory in Feminism. 

From May to August, 

Gottingen permitted 

topless swimming and 

water play. 
                       

 
 

Ministry Updates 
 

• The first joint baptism & love feast in Göttingen 
& Kassel after 
the pandemic, 
70 people 
attended.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

• June outreach of 
student group in 
Göttingen – Goslar, 
16 people attended. 
 



• June Outreach in Kassel (young careers & family) – 
BBQ, 80 people participated. 
 

 

• July Outreach – Eisenach day trip, 15 people 
attended. We organized monthly outreach in 
Göttingen to familiarize new students & families, 
and get them more involved in church. Wartburg 
(World Cultural Heritage) in Eisenach is a castle 
with a history related to Martin Luther. We 
took the opportunity to lead a workshop on the 
“Origins of Reformation” during Bible Study 
Classes, hoping to draw interest and create 
conversations surrounding our faith. 

 

• August 4th to 7th, Committee  Training Camp: 
Theme – Serving in Unity. We had about 90 
attendees in person. May the leaders continue 
to be inspired by God’s words and respond in 
action to the calling of the Holy Spirit. 

 

 
 

Testimony: A marriage “resurrected” by God 
 

“I know what should have been done, but I just 
couldn’t do it…” This was the frequent response we 
received from believers. We invited a wife to share 
in a first-person narrative of how our heavenly 
father saved her marriage. As we want to stay within 
a reasonable number of pages, we are only able to 
share the testimony of the wife in this newsletter. 

The event occurred in April of last year, but we chose 
to share it now instead. We want to highlight the fact 
that transformation in life requires more than just one 
or two encounters with God. It’s an ongoing journey 
of failures and tests. Day by day, the old self will be 
overcome, and submit fully to the Holy Spirit. At 
present, their marriage still requires prayers, and is 
continuing to grow as they’re renewed in God’s grace. 
 

Last year during Easter, God “resurrected” our 
marriage! In the past five years and more, my 
husband and I were in constant arguments. There was 
a deep-seated animosity between us. We both felt 
hurt and wronged. At times, he would mention a 
divorce. However, this was never an option for me; 
until the Fall of 2020, following an intense argument. 
He mentioned leaving the marriage again, and that 
was when I began hearing a voice, “Why bother? Is it 
really worth your effort? If he doesn’t want it, then 
why do you have to insist? You can still have a 
wonderful life without him.” I said to myself, if he 
raised the request to divorce again, then I’ll go with it. 
During this time, I didn’t want to pray. I knew that if 
I knelt down and prayed, God would ask me to turn 
back. My heart was hardened and I refused to submit. 
I complained to God, “Why don’t You go and speak 
with him? Why don’t you change him? Why is it 
always I who need to compromise?” There were only 
accusations and bitterness towards my husband, and 
the thought of leaving him led to more disrespectful 
attitudes towards him. A sense of resentment and 
detest was built up.  
 

During Easter, we had another quarrel, and he stated 
he wanted a divorce again, I readily agreed. Our five-
year-old child saw us arguing and cried asking Dad 
when he would be with us again. I couldn’t bear to 
hurt him, so I said, “If you want your dad and me to 
be back together, then you need to pray to Jesus!” (I 
really shouldn’t have brought the child into a 
marriage conflict.) My child really did pray. Since then, 
his emotions became unstable. A child who was once 
happy and joyful suddenly became angry and sad. 
Several days after the quarrel, he came and pressed 
a small wooden shovel against my 
face, and shouted, “Does it hurt? It does, doesn’t it? 
This is how my heart is feeling!” I cried and was 
shocked: what is this pain that led my five-year-old 
to say such words! 
 

Although my mind was made up, I still wanted a last 
attempt to love as Jesus did. My husband had to serve 
at Easter worship, I responded to God and prepared 
what my husband needed. I wrote him a note, wishing 
that all would go smoothly for him. Our interactions  
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were courteous, yet, I didn’t hold any hint of hope, 
because I was afraid of disappointment. 
 

Two days later, I wanted some quiet time. I knelt 
down and prayed. Before I even spoke, tears 
poured down my face. My intended words of 
complaint unexpectedly changed to God’s gentle 
voice of mercy, “He is your husband. Do you respect 
him? Do you honor him? Do you truly love him as 
you say?” It’s not a voice to discipline, but a voice 
like a sun that melted the snow, filling my heart 
with warmth and hope. At the same time, it 
revealed my guilt and shame. The many days of 
powerlessness, despair and disheartenedness 
were replaced by God’s warmth, the power of love! 
 

After the prayer, I wrote a note inviting my 
husband to pray with me. I was afraid to give him 
too much pressure, so I wrote: if you’re not ready, 
I can wait. I was hoping he would experience the 
same kind of miraculous change that just happened 
to me. After quite a long time, he finally agreed to 
kneel and pray. I sensed a strong force of hindrance 
in his prayer. I wasn’t discouraged. I announced 
loudly, let God rebuke the lies that Satan placed in 
our hearts, which is “divorce is the best option”. 
He seemed to have experienced an awakening. 
The Holy Spirit began to comfort and tears poured 
down. Together, we rebuked the lies. After the 
prayer, we held each other and cried. The hurts and 
wrongs from the past, which we thought could 
never be reconciled, all melted away as we 
embraced. The long, intertwined list of debts and  
blames all disappeared at the moment. All that 
remained were tears, love, and endless gratitude. 
 

That day, we seemed to have returned to our early 
days of dating. At times, we would hug and cry, 
then a little later, we would hold hands and laugh. 
We had so much to catch up that day, like best 
friends who haven’t seen each other for quite a 
while, or like new couples reunited after a short 
departure. At night, we apologized to our child  
 
 

 

together, and told him that Jesus answered his prayer. 
Mommy and daddy came back together. Our child 
said, “I’m especially happy today, because you two 
are back together.” I gave my heartfelt response, “We 
are very happy as well. Our heavenly Father brought 
us back together again.” 
 

Since then, we have been offering our praises and 
thanksgiving daily to God as a family, trusting Him, 
and seeking His will in everything we do. However, 
Satan would not stop attacking us, from time to time, 
it would lead us to doubt and sow discord between us. 
In the past year, we have experienced the truth of 
when we remain in God, we have the power to love, 
to accept and to endure; when we distanced 
ourselves from God, the sinful nature of our old self 
will take over, and resume a destructive mode 
damaging the relationship. Each time when we 
turned back in humility, and admitted our faults in 
prayers, we would experience God’s comfort. Being 
filled with the Spirit is a very real and sweet experience. 
 

The Easter of 2021 was when Jesus first revealed His 
power of resurrection in our family. He saved our 
marriage and amended our relationship with our child. 
From this experience, we have learned: 
 

1. Be Alert! Do not give ways to Satan! Our marriage 
nearly ended in failure, because we allowed the 
idea of a divorce to sprout and grow. It took 
advantage of our self-pity and pride, and made us 
believe that divorce can resolve all problems and 
pain. We need to rely on God’s Words to defend 
against Satan’s lies and schemes. We cannot let 
Satan’s voice overtake our hearts. 
 

2. Pray! We have both experienced the power of 
prayers, “Let us then approach God’s throne of 
grace with confidence, so that we may receive 
mercy and find grace to help us in our time of 
need.” When our voices became argumentative, 
our child would remind us, “Go and pray!” He 
would also pray for us. The practice of prayers 
has become our family’s constant theme. 
 



 

3. Count Your Blessings! It is easy to forget the 
many wonderful blessings and grace from God 
in regular life. When tests and challenges come, 
we often want to plot and overcome with our 
own understanding. In the end, doubts and 
judgments filled our hearts, and prevented us 
from hearing God’s voice. Thus, we couldn’t 
submit to the lead of the Holy Spirit. We have 
decided to always count His blessings, submit 
fully and follow His guidance. 

 

In writing this testimony, it allowed me to count 
God’s blessing once again. May the pain and 
resurrection of our marriage be our life lesson – our 
crossing of the “red sea” experience. 
 

Prayer Requests        
 

• Pastor Ye Yuanchuan was transferred to Kassel: 
Pastor Ye, a member of CBM, moved to Kassel at the 
end of July and will be leading the ministry work in 
Kassel with us from September onwards. Pray that 
the Lord will keep the Yes in the new place and 
prepare a suitable kindergarten for his daughter. 
 

• Providing support to other meeting places: 
Germany has been short of Chinese missionaries 
for a long time. In addition to the churches that we 
currently nurture, we also provide support to Bible 
Study Classes that are not led by pastors. Please 
pray that the Lord will keep us safe during our 
travel, so we may be a blessing to others. 

 

• Online Ministry: Thanks to the Lord as the online 
platforms can overcome geographical restrictions. 
This allowed us to provide training to overseas 
Chinese missionaries, and to share our visions and 
missionary work with different churches. 
 

• In August, Rev. Conrad Kwok and Mrs. Fiona Kwok 
from CBM Chinese Ministry will visit Germany. 
May the Lord bless them with safety throughout 
their trip. May the Lord be with them as they visit 
Germany, Taipei, Vancouver and Calgary, to share 
their visions. 
 

• October orientation activities, evangelical evening 
events, and follow-up activities for new students: 
May the Lord watch over the orientation hosted by 
fellowships in various cities in Germany. May the 
Lord give them the passion to evangelize and to 
extend invitations to new friends. May the 
churches be a blessing for Chinese students in 
Germany. 
 

 
 

 

• Please remember our family in your prayers: We 
have just experienced the suffering of Corona, may 
God grant us a speedy recovery. May God grant us 
with grace and wisdom, to teach us how to lead the 
churches in both cities. Caleb has just completed 
two summer courses. He has begun a new spiritual 
learning journey, as he served in the Vacation Bible 
School this summer. May the Lord bless him in his 

studies and ministry in the campus fellowship.  

   

Contact Information:    

* Email: lewisfelaincaleb@gmail.com 

* Send cheque to: Canadian Baptist Ministries,   
    7185 Millcreek Dr., Mississauga, ON L5N 5R4 Canada 

Please put your address on & specific on the  
memo line to Lewis & Felain Lam  
 

* Online donation: http://cbmin.org  
   (donate now → our field staff → Lewis & Felain Lam) 
 

 

 

 

 
 

Kassel’s ‘12 people Moving Team’ assists in 

the relocation work of Pastor Ye's family 
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兩則新聞提要 
 

「與病毒共存」是德國對疫情的政策，除了在公共

交通內、醫院和一些特定場所要求戴口罩，其他地

方即個人選擇是否戴口罩。在春夏兩季，整體生活

已經恢復正常，例如：卡塞爾每五年辦一次的藝術

文獻展 documenta 依然踴躍；各地旅遊點和大型活

動更是人山人海。然而，隨著病毒不斷變種，BA.5

的高度傳播性，

自 6 月下旬起，

德國又回升到每

天單日破 10 萬例

的警報。秋冬快要來臨，政府會否為新一波疫情作

準備、教會是否需要再次撤回實體聚會，都是未知

之素，求主憐憫全球的疫情狀況。 

 

哥廷根市議會宣佈從 5月1日至 8月31日的週末，

允許女性在公共泳池中裸胸游泳。這項規定跟去年

秋天發生的事件有關。當時，一名女性在游泳池中

赤裸上半身游泳，管理員要求她遮住自己的胸部，

但當事人拒絕了，她自稱是男性，後來，她被趕出

游泳館。這件事引起了激烈的辯論，女權主義者認

為這嚴重侵犯婦女的權利。隨後，輿論開始發酵，

迫使哥市最終

定下這項規定。

為此，哥廷根

成為德國「男

女平等」的先

驅城市。 
 

若從文化差異而論，德國對裸體持開放態度：德國

大多數的桑拿房都是男女混浴，這是出於衛生原因

要求顧客脫光衣服。若從基督教倫理而言，這項修

定再次展示，我們活在一個怎樣彎曲悖謬的世代，

神權、人權、性權的優先次序和界線越發混亂，求

主讓祂的兒女們和信二代都有清晰的價值觀。 
                       

事工簡報     
 

• 疫情後第一次哥

廷根和卡塞爾的

聯 合 洗 禮 、 愛

筳，70 人出席。  

 
   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• 6 月 哥廷根學生組的外展活動 – Goslar，16 人。  
 

    

• 6 月卡塞爾 (職青/家庭) 外展 – 燒烤，80 人參與。 
 

 

• 7 月 外展活動 Eisenach 一日遊，15 人。 

哥廷根每月的外展活動，藉此幫助新來的學生和家

庭投入教會。Eisenach 的 Wartburg (世界文化遺產)，

更是與馬丁路德有關的城堡，我們特意在查經班分

享「宗教改革起源」講座，以勾起興趣和信仰話題。 
 



 

• 8 月 4-7 日全德同工訓練營：主題：合一的事奉。

90 人的實體營會順利舉行。願各地信徒繼續被神

的話語激勵，以行動回應聖靈的感動。 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

見證分享：被主復活的婚姻 
 

「道理我都懂，但就是做不到…」是我們常常聽到

信徒的回應。這一季分享信，我們邀請一位太太以

第一身分享天父如何拯救他們的婚姻。因篇幅有限，

只能把妻子的部分登出來。故事發生在去年四月，

卻是刻意等到現在才分享，想說明生命的蛻變不是

光靠一兩次的神跡經歷，乃是經過軟弱和試煉，在

日復日年復年地捨棄老我、順服聖靈。今天，他們

的婚姻依然在禱告和神的恩典中成長和更新。 

 

去年的復活節，我們的婚姻被神復活了！過去的

五年多，我和丈夫經常爭吵，積怨已深，彼此都覺

得受委屈和受傷害。他偶爾會提及離婚，但我從未

把離婚當成一個可能的選擇。直到2020年秋天的

大爭吵後，他又想著要離開，我心裡開始聽從那個

聲音：「何必呢？值得嗎？他不要，你何必非得要

堅持呢？分開你一樣可以過得精彩。」我跟自己說

如果他再跟我提離婚，就離唄。這期間，我不願意

禱告，因我知道只要跪下禱告，神就要我回轉，心

硬的我不想順服，還抱怨：「 為什麼祢不去跟他說？

為什麼祢不去讓他改變？為什麼總是讓我忍讓？」

一離了之的想法使我對他的態度越不尊重，甚至產

生更多的厭惡、輕視和苦毒。 
 

復活節我們又吵翻了。當他再次表示離婚，我爽快

地答應。五歲的孩子目睹爭吵過程，哭著問爸爸何

時再跟我們一起，我不忍傷他，說，如果你想我和

爸爸和好，你就跟耶穌禱告吧 (其實不該把孩子拉入

婚姻的矛盾裡)，他真的禱告了。孩子的情緒非常反

常，從來開開心心的他突然變得暴躁和傷感。幾天

後他在發脾氣，用手裡的小木鏟壓著我的臉，喊著

說「你疼嗎？疼嗎？這就我心裡的感受！」我邊哭，

邊驚異是何等的痛苦讓五歲的孩子說出這樣的話來。 
 

雖然心意已決，但還想用耶穌愛人的方式對丈夫試試

最後一次。復活節主日他有服侍，我以行動回應神，

為他預備所需的，寫了字條，祝他順利。互動時也是

好言好語，心裡卻不敢有挽回的希望，因我怕失望。 
 

兩天後，我想安靜一下。當我跪下來禱告，還沒開

口，眼淚就飛奔出來，本來想控訴他的言語，莫名

其妙地被神轉變成體恤他的溫柔聲音：「他是你的

丈夫，你尊重他嗎？你敬重他嗎？你真的像你說的

那麼愛他嗎？」那個聲音不是責備，不是定罪，好

像春日讓冰雪融化的陽光，讓我心裡充滿了溫暖和

盼望，同時也是滿腔的愧疚和自責，多日以來的無

力、絕望和心灰意冷的感覺完全消失，取而代之的，

則是那種從神而來溫暖的力量，愛的力量！ 
 

禱告後，我給丈夫寫了字條，邀請他與我一起禱告，

同時又怕給他太大壓力，寫著：如果你沒有預備好，

我也可以等。我心裡期望那發生在我身上的一切能

神跡般地發生在他的身上。很久，他終於說可以一

起跪下禱告。我感受到他的禱告裡有很大的攔阻，

我不氣餒，大聲宣告，讓神斥責撒旦在我們心裡放

下的謊言，就是「離婚是最好的選擇」，他似乎被

驚醒，被聖靈安慰開始流淚，並一起斥責那些謊言。

禱告後，我們抱在一起泣不成聲。那些從前以為一

輩子無法彌補的傷害委屈，在擁抱裡完全消融，那

些彼此說不清還不完的債，卻在轉瞬間一筆勾銷，

留下的是淚水、愛、和無盡的感恩。 
 

那天我們似乎回到了初戀，一會兒抱著哭，一會兒

拉著手兒笑，一整天的話說不完，就像是久逢的知

己，也像是小別的戀人。晚上我們一起跟孩子道歉，

告訴他，耶穌回應禱告，爸媽和好了。孩子說：

「我今天特別高興，因為你們和好了。」我由衷地

說，「我們也是，是天父讓我們重新和好的。」 
 

之後，我們一家每天都來到神面前獻上讚美和感恩、

凡事交托、詢問神的旨意。魔鬼卻不會因此放棄攻

擊我們，久不久也會在我們夫妻之間挑撥離間。這

一年多，我們深深體會到，何時親近神，何時便有

力量去愛、包容和忍耐。相反，何時鬆懈遠離神，

老我的罪性、相殺的相處模式便會跑出來。每次謙 
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卑回轉、同心認罪禱告之後，那種被神感動，被聖

靈充滿的經歷真的非常踏實和甜蜜。 
 

2021的復活節是主耶穌在我們家彰顯了祂復活大

能的起點，拯救了我們的婚姻，修復了與孩子的關

係。這次經歷，讓我們學習到的是： 
 
 

1. 警醒！不能給魔鬼留地步，我們婚姻曾瀕臨失敗，

因為我們讓離婚的念頭生根發芽，牠抓住我們自憐

和驕傲的罪性，使我們聽信牠的謊言，以為離婚就

能解決所有問題和痛苦。我們要時時用神的話來抵

擋牠的謊言和詭計，不讓牠的聲音佔據我們的心。 
 

2. 禱告！我俩親身經歷了禱告的大能，「我們只管

坦然無懼地來到施恩的寶座前，為要得憐恤，蒙恩

惠，作隨時的幫助。」每次當我們說話的聲音有些

不悅時，孩子就會說「你們去禱告！」孩子也會為

我們禱告。操練禱告成為我們家不變的主題。 
 

3. 數算恩典！在生活中很多時候都有神美好的恩典，

只是我們太容易忘記。當苦難來到，又想憑自己的

聰明來謀算，結果內心被懷疑和論斷充滿，無法聽

到神的聲音，不能順服聖靈。我們決心要常常數算

神恩典，交出主權，順服祂的引領。 
 

這篇見證是數算神恩典的一次操練，但願此次婚姻

的痛苦和復活成為我們一生受益「過紅海」的經歷。 

 

代禱需要        
 

• 葉源川傳道調派到卡塞爾：同屬加拿大浸信差會的

葉傳道夫婦已於 7 月底搬到卡塞爾，並從 9 月起與

我們一同帶領卡塞爾的福音工作。求主保守葉傳道

一家在新地方的安頓，為女兒預備合適的幼兒園。 
 

• 支援其他地區：德國是長期缺乏華人宣教士，除了

牧養的地區外，也幫忙兼顧沒有牧者帶領的查經班，

求主保守我們出行的安全，成為多人的祝福。 

 
 

 

• 線上事工：感謝主，線上的平台能垮越地域的限制，

允許我們給與海外華人宣教士的培訓，也能與不同

的教會進行異象分享和宣教事工分享會。 
 

• 8 月 CBM 華人事工部主任郭定牧師和范燕華師母

來訪德國：求主保守行程平安，祝福郭牧師師母在

德國、台北、溫哥華和卡加里做工場探訪和異象分享。 
 

• 10 月份新生迎新活動、福音晩會、跟進活動：求主

保守德國各城巿的團契和查經班在 10 月舉辦的各

種迎新聚會，賜下信徒有傳福音的心志、邀請新朋

友，讓教會和查經班成為德國華人學子的祝福。  
 

• 請記念我們一家：我倆剛經歷新冠感染的折騰，求

神保守讓我們身體能盡快恢復過來。也求神賜下智

慧教導如何帶領兩地教會。Caleb 完成兩門(科)暑期

課程，在教會暑期聖經班的服侍也有新的學習。求

主祝福他新學期的學業和帶領他在校園團契的事奉。                              

    

聯絡資料   email: lewisfelaincaleb@gmail.com 

* Send cheque to: Canadian Baptist Ministries,   
    7185 Millcreek Dr., Mississauga, ON L5N 5R4 Canada 

Please put your address on & specific on the  
memo line to Lewis & Felain Lam  
 

* Online donation: http://cbmin.org  
   (donate now → our field staff → Lewis & Felain Lam) 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

卡塞爾的 ‘12人搬運隊伍’ 同心協助葉傳道一家的搬遷工作 


